Grand Cayman Class

Artisan Sea Skiffs

Grand Cayman Class
The Grand Cayman class skiff offers the most elegant and visual
stunning skiff we build. The Grand Cayman skiff features old world
bronze fittings ensconced in the highest grade hand finished teak
floorboards, rub rail, steering pedestal, seats, bow breastplate and
helm. These exquisite details coupled with the Caribiana’s profile
and styling make the Grand Cayman one of the most luxurious and
unique boat on the water.

World Class Standard
We take extreme pride in our work. Each custom-ordered boat
requires hundreds of hours of artisans and craftsmen work to
complete the exquisite detailing. The wait is worthwhile. The result
is world class. It’s now a boat that stands out from the rest, like its
owner, and is an investment that becomes a part of your family’s
boating life forever.
This beautiful cruiser can carry up to 8 in elegant style. It is 23’ long
with a 6’5” beam and draws only 8” to 10” of water. It comes with a
70 HP Yamaha that reaches a top speed of 30 MPH and has enough
power for water sports towing.
All Caribiana Skiff’s are built to order and build slots are limited due
to high demand for these unique heirloom boats. Call to reserve
your build slot today!

www.caribiana.com - 251-202-9902

Features:
✦ Custom Color Hull

✦ Teak Helm & Side Seat Backrests

✦ Teak Center Console

✦ Bronze Hardware & Wheel

✦ Teak Rub Rail, Cap Rail,

✦ Upgraded Electronics Package

✦ Teak Breastplate and Inwale

✦ Bimini

✦ Rub Rail Rope Inlay

✦ Helm, Side and Bow Cushions

✦ Teak Center Table

✦ Teak Flag Pole, Stars & Strips

✦ Teak Floorboards

✦ Ultra Sound System

✦ Teak Center Seats Backrest

✦ 70 HP Yamaha

✦ Teak Cupholders

✦ Helm Steering Compass

